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In this brief pa.per I propose to isolate different types of 
ps:,cholop.;ical verbs in Standard Dutch. The verbs chosen will be 
described in ter.ms of their case frame and the trnn::;forma.tions they 
must undergo. We want to find out how case grammar co.n explain the 
ur.e::; of these verbs, and whether it can do so within the limits 
outlined for it durinp; the course. Ultimately I will compare the 
results with those attained for English and perhans draw a conclusion 
ubout the nature· of case grammar. 
!~ch,:-~ent Verb~ 
Psych-movement verbs are verbs in which an Experiencer is pa.rt 
of the case frame, a.nd in which this Exreriencer may not become the 
~urfo.ce subject of the sentence. '.l'he Ps~rch-movement transformntion 
applies· only when no Agent is present, Consid~r, by wuy of illustrv,tion, 
sentence (1) and it5 case-'grammar a.nal~,rsis, given as (2). 
(1) 	 Leeuwen verbazen mij.  
'Lions astonish me.'  
(2) Sent 
~ 
V E I  
verbazen miJ leeuwen  
";,ajn nwnes the experienccr of the r,sycholor,ical effect described by 
t.he verb. "Leeuwen" names the instrument whereby this effect is 
elicited in the Expcrienccr; As things stand nOll the }~periencer 
will be selected by the Ifominative-mn:rking rule because of the place 
it occupies in the deep order o:f·cases with the absence of un J\p;ent. 
We therefore consider the verb ns marked to underfl;o the !'s~rch-
movement trr.wnformntion, so that from (2) we get (3), 
(3} 8ent 
v~----I E  
verba.zen loeuwen mi,1  
'rhe Accusative-marking rule will lnbel the Exneriencer 6.S (+Ace]' 
and it ,,rill ultimatel~r become the surface direct ob,1ect of the sentence, 




'J.\m additional fentures is'ola.te psychological .verbs o:f" the 
type of '!yerba.zen. 11 First, they c001 become reflexive verbs w:1.t.h 
the Exper'iencer in the surface ·subject position and the Instrument 
in an obiique objept position. : Dutch is slig...,t.l~f dif'ferent from 
Engli!,!h ih the sense that there is an alternative to Psych- . 
movement, iterbs of the type of "verbazen11 also have individU8.l 
pre1J0Sitions associated with them. Consider the following exa.mpJ.es: 
(4) 	 De mensen verbliJden zich over het 'bezoek. 
vs. Het bezoek verblijdt de menaen. 
'The. Vi.sit makes. the neo't?le happy,' 
(5) 	 De president ver'.'1ondert zich over de manifestatie. 
vs. De manifestatie verwondert de president. 
'The president is surprised at the demonstre.tion. 1 
(6) 	 De student interesseert zich in taalkunde. 
vs. Taalkunde interesseert de student. 
'The student is interested in linguistics.' 
It ca."'.! thus be seen that Psych-movement is an optiona.l transformation 
.for verbs .ot: the type 11verba.zen11 and "verwonderen. 'I Alterna.tivei:v 
they undergo a copying transformation vhich Chomsky-ad,1oins .the 
:Kxperiencer to the basic senten~e ~ :followed by a reflexivi -.:ation 
rule which produces the :ref'le:ldve pronoun. •rne Exrieriencer becomes 
the subject of the sentence and the Instrument surfaces as the head 
noun-phrase in a prepositional phrase, 
We note that for all the psychological verbs an animate AP,ent 
is not incompatible ,;.rith an Instrument. When an Agent is T>resent 
the Psych-movement transformation doesn't app~y, as is illustrated 
by the sentences. 
(7) 	 Jan amu.seerde de·kinderen met verhalen. 
'John amused the children Yith stories.' 
(8) 	 De ))resident verheugde de i:;tudenten met ziJ.n resigns.tie. 
1'rhe students were delir,hted 'W'i th the president I s 
. resignation. 1 
(9} 	 De Keiser verlustigde het volk met brood en spelen. 
'The mperor diverted the people with bread and games.' 
When 	 what superficially looks like two in.struments appear, one of 
them 	can always be described e.s the property or 'nossession I or the 
other: 
(10) 	 !let licht verheugde mij met z.i,Jn glans. 
1 'l'hts light gladdened me with its glimmer.' 
(11} 	 De boom vervonderde mij met zijn rruit. 
'The tree run.azed me with its fruit.• 
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Hovever, the :t,'equirement ~uggested in "The case fo:r caset', na.mel:1 
that a. 11tr~ce0 shoul9- be left behind in the Instrument j}hra.se, 
does not always apply to Du,tch: 
(12) 	 Met geblai' · verschrikte de hond de -vogel. 
'The do~ scared the bird with his barkin~. 1 
It is true, however, that with !lr,ropert.:/1 nouns the reflexive 
pronoun is required: 
(13) *De boom vervonderde mi,I met fruit. 
(14) ·iflJi~t licht verheu[!de inij met r;lans. 
, 	 . . 
The verbs 11verrassen11 { to surprise)· and 11verschrikken11 ( to 
::.co.re ( awa.:l}) differ from the psycho·logica.l ,,erbs discussed so far. 
These verbs can't l>o reflexive and have a surface oblique object 
at the ~o.me time: 1 
(15) 	 *l>e dieven verra.sten zich voor Jan. 
1.Toiln surprised the thieves.• 
(16) 	*De vogel verschrikte zich voor de hond.. 
1 'J,'he dog scared the bird. ' 
1Note that in my dialect of Limburgian Flemish these 
sentences are ~rruronatical and quite acceptnble. 
When retlexive they can be.called true ret'lexives in the sense that 
their Ap;ent and c:xr>eriencer happen to be identical in the dee:p structure 
of the sentence. Compare this to the J>s:,rch-movement verbs of the 
11verwondercn" type where a reflexive element results from copyinR 
the txperieneel" element and bt adjoining the cop;v to the sentence. 
"Verre.ssen11 a.nd 11versc1irikken11 can have an Instrument: 
(17) 	 Met zi,in binn¢t'lkomst vcrraste Jan de aieven. 
'John's entrance surprised the thieves.' 
but they must ha.ve an Agent in the surface subject position; the 
Instrument ca.nnot fill thia spot. 
(16) *Met 7.i,in binnenkol!lst verra.ste d.e dieven. 
'l'hey thus undergo neither Psych-movement~ CopyinR nor E:qieriencer-
shunt!ng. 
~~ie!!_cer-shuntin.e, 
Amonp; the verbs that. undergo Experiencer-shunting we ca.n 
distinguish several t:n,es. 11Schi,1nenir (to seem) and "li.1k~n11 
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(to seem) -are verbs that may or may nc~t manifest the Experiencer 
in the si.11:face strut:tµre: 
(19) 	 Het schijnt da.t Piet ziek is.  
'It seems that Peter is sick.'  
(20} 	 Het echiJnt miJ dat Piet ziek is. 
(21) 	 Het lijkt (mij) dat taa.lkunde een vreemd vak is. 
'It seems (to me} tha.t linguistics is u strange 
occupation. ' 
When tlie EY..periencer is present -1-t must be shunted because it can 
never appear a.s sub,ject. The a.bov·e sentences illustrate that a.n 
oxtraposition rule has applied. ·Instead of t~is the sentences could 
undergo Subject-raising only~ and in that case the subject NP of 
the embedded sentence becomes the subject of the higher sentence: 
(22) 	 Piet schijnt ziek te zijn. 
(23) 	 Taa.lkunde li.Jkt een vreemd vak te ziJn, 
11SpiJten" (to be sorry), in contra.st to the above verbs, has 
the requirement that the Experiencer be manifested in the surface: 
( 24) 	 Het spijt mi,1 dat de oorlog doorga..a.t. 
'I'm sorry that the wa.r is continuinp;. 1 
(25} 	"'Het spi.1t dat de oorlog doorp,a.a.t. 
Verbs that are marked to undergo Experiencer-shuntin~ and not 
to undergo Extra.position are "herinneren (aan) 11 (to remind). and 
"lijken (op)" (to resemble) . 
. ; 
(26) 	 Die schriJver herinnert (mij) a.an Couperus. 
'That author reminds me of Couperus.' 
( 27) Magda liJkt op Jan.  
I Magda resembles John. ,  
Note 	that 11liJken" ma..v not have a. manifest Expcriencer. 
Ve:t"bs such as 11denken" (to think) and "Relovenu (to believe), 
11 11as well as vrezen (to :rear) and "genieten (•ran)II (to en.,oy) 
undergo neither Experiencer-shunting norExtraposition. 
'J'o sum up the classification of psycholop:ical verbs in Dutch 
h~ve drawn up the forcibly incomplete chart given on pa~e 
Case 11:rammar is an ef'fective frrunework for the description of' 
the verbs we ha.ve chosen. The verbs seem to functiol'i :i.n busi~a.lly 
I 
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the same way as do psychological verbs in English. with the exception 
of their reflexive properties. The basic notions of case grammar 
help us to distinguish clearly and in a believable way the super-
ficial and the 11 true11 reflexive constructions. This stuey reveals 
little that is unexpected, but perhaps the study of more 11 exotic" 
lnnguages will be a more difficult test for the case grarmnnr model. 
Psych-move E cop E shunt Extrap Subj rs.is 
amuse::ren (met) 0: -a ±  
verbe.zen {over) (l -ct ±  
ver.mnderen (over) a -a ±  
verbl1jden (over) a -a ±  
verheugen (over) a -a. ±  
11erlustigen (in} a. -Cl ±  
verplichten (tot) a -a ±  
interesseren (bij, in) a -a ±  
verrassen ±  
verschrikken ±  
schi,Jnen + s -~  
liJken + B -s  
herinneren ( e.an) +  
{ge)lijken (op) +  
denken  
geloven  
spijten +  
vrezen  
genieten (van)  
